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Tenders Wniateel.
1st For tliu transportation of the

Immigrants from tho slcauiMilp "Bull-rock- "

Sny moro or less, mun,
women anil children, together with their
baggage from the steamer's aide at her
anchorage In Honolulu harbor to the
Quarantine Suillon sit Knkaako, near
the Marine Hallway, Bids lo be made
per eapltn or for the whole work.

2ml For the following piovlslous, to
be furnished at the said Quarantine
Station at Kakaako, as thov may be
ordered for, Say fourteen days, more
or less, viz :

SKIl) lbs ot meat, average per day, per
pound.

1000 loaves of brend per day, per loaf.
5200 lbs potatoes per day, per pound.
Bids will be at the Interior

olllcu for the ubovc service and provl.
sions till 10 o'clock a.m., Monday, Oct.
'2!)th, and should bo marked plainly
"Tender for Trnnspoitntion"

Ciias. T. Gumck.
Minister of Interior and President

Board ot Immigrntiou.
iNTHiuoH Okkior, Oct. 27, 1883

lw giuliij :iUIUthu

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party.
But established for the benefit of all.

SATURDAY, OCT. 27, 18S3.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNING!.

Gymnasium Exercises for Ladies
nml Children from 9 to 11 .

AFTERNOON
Base Ball Match, 2.
Hand nt Emma Square, :iL I

EVENING.
Band, Hawaiian Hotel, 7:30.
Gospel Temperance Meeting at

Bethel, at 7:30.
Meeting, Eclipse Boat Club, 7:30

Bethel Sunday School, at !) :45.
Fort St. Church S. S. at 9

St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.

Bethel, Rev. S. C. Damon, at 11.

St. Andrews' Cathedral, Rev. Mr.
Wallace, morning and evening.

Fort St. Church, Rev. J. A. Cru-za- n,

morning and evening.
Service Y. M. C. A.. 3 p.m.
Bible Class at Fort St. Church

Vestry, at 3:15

CHARTERS.

The method of granting charters
in this country deserves more con-

sideration than it generally receives.

The present obsolete system of ap-

plying to the Privy Council, and
awaiting the w ill of the government
of the clay, is more fitted for the
days of Noali than for the present
days of a nineteenth century king-

dom that prides itself upon its com-

mercial progress and advancement.
That great partiality has been shown

is evinced by the constaut shelving

of the application made on behalf of
the Gazette to make room for more

recent applications. An example of

this was again given on Thursday,
when charters were granted to the

Puuloa Ranch Co., to AVilder's Steam

Shipping Co. and others. Wc do

not say that these charters should
have been refused, but we do say
that the Gazette charter should .not
be persistently withheld from the
consideration of the Privy Council.
"We hope that, at the next session of
the Legislature, tfie recent sugges-

tions of the government organ will be
adopted, and that an act will be
passed enabling any body of persons
to incorporate themselves, at any

tinic, by complying with certain
'necessary regulations, without the
delay involved by the present obso-
lete method, and without the neces-
sity of "persuading."

"RECOLLECTIONS OF AN ORIENTAL
TOUR."

Mr. James Bryce, M. P., having

been introduced to the audience at
the Y. M. C. A, on Thursday even-

ing, said that he merely proposed to
give an informal conversation of his
recollections of a few journeys to
tho cast. Honolulu was ho far west

from England, that it seemed to be
almost east again, and ho was sur-

prised to find here all the civilization
to which he had been accustomed in
Europe, and the contrast between
Hawaiian and European institutions
was very slight. The eastern coun-

tries of Europe always stand the
same, there is no change from one
century to another; those ideas
formed in our childhood, from books
we read relating to the east, remain
unchanged, and wo almost expect to
see biblical characters step out into
tho streets. The ox still treads on
the corn, which is spread out on a
2arge iloor, the wind curries away
Ihe chaff and tho wheat is left.
People living in the town, sit on the
roof tops in tho evening, and there
are the same ideas, as of old, of
'"keeping within their gates."

In Europe tho only dangers now.

.
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when traveling, arc from railway ac

oidents; in thu east, bands of thieves
infest the roads. Here, yon have no

unjust judges; there, if involved in j

litigation, you must bribe the judge,
and are at once asked what you will

give. In the Turkish empire, a most

striking feature is tho social position,
and the distinction that prevails be-

tween different races. You will

find four or five nations occupying
the same soil, governed by the same
laws and paying the same taxes, yet
they are all distinct and have noth-

ing to do with one another. The
reason why they arc so distinct, you
can haully understand here, there is

no friendship, no intercommunica-
tion and no intermarriage. Here,
the Chinese people are, I believe,

distinct from the other races, but
there is a reason for this, because
they propose to return to their homes.
Mohammedanism keeps the cast in a

state of inaction, and there is a spirit
of self-conc- on the Mohammedan
population. They think themselves
superior to any infidel. They say
that Christians are a little superior
to fire worshippers and idolaters.
They think civilization of no account,
they won't try to improve; in cases

of plagues they take no sanitary pre-

cautions, believing that they must
die.

The women are denied any rights,
but arc placed under the control of
their fathers and brothers. The best
women are those who arc least heard.
Nothing irritates more than to see
the way in which they are treated ;

their faces arc always covered, they
have no education, and, when travel-

ling, they are huddled together iu a
corner of the stern of the ship, ex-

posed to all kinds of weather. The
cities of the east arc generally very
quiet, there is nothing to do and

plenty of time to do it in. There
appears to be no business, as there
are no shops. All buying and selling
is done in bazaars. A bazaar is a
series of sheds and alleys roofed in ;

the dealers sit in them, and are
never anxious to trade. It takes
several hours to buy or sell anything
worth more than $3. (The lecturer
then gave an amusing account of an
attempt to purchase a carpet.)

In government, the only system
was an organized robbery. Tax
gatherers took a certain part of each
man's produce, and more if they
could get it, and different officials
exacted money under various pre-

texts. There was no justice, and a
Turkish officer could rarely be found
who was not open to corruption.
People kept together by their church.
A Greek was a man who belonged to
the Greek Church, and an Armenian
belonged to the Armenian Church.
An Armenian bride was allowed to
speak only to her husband for a 3'ear
after her marriage, to her mother-in-la- w

for the next two years, and then
to her sisters for the next two years.
He had visited Mount Arrarat, which
was an extinct volcano ; there were
craterp and cones all around it, the
same as at Ilaleakala or Maui. It is
17,000 feet high, and stands in the
middle of a "large plain

? which is
2,400 feet above the sea level.
There is no fruit and but little water,
except what comes from the srfow..
Although all the animals were said
to have been turned loose on Arrarat,
there arc none to be seen but a few
insects and an occasional hare. The
Armenians believe the ark is on the
top of the mountain, surrounded by
a line cloud, and guarded byangels,
and that it is impossible for a man
to climb to the top of the lhountain.
There was a legend that a man had
tried to ascend' seven times but fell
asleep each time and, on the last,
dreamt that he had been rewarded,
lie awoke finding a piece of the ark
in his hand, and this piece was now
in the Museum so that the truth of
tho story was conclusive.

The lecturer then graphically des-
cribed his own ascent of the mount-
ain and the view, extending 300
miles in all directions, from the top.
Below him was the spot where the
garden of Eden was supposed to bo.
lie wus subsequently presented to
an Arch-Evangeli- st, at the head of a
body of monks, who refused to be-

lieve that lje had made tho ascent.
He had himself found a piece of
wood at a height of 13,000 ft., above
the growth of any trees, and felt
justified in thinking it must be a
piece of gophir wood.

In reference to the government he
said that people, first going to
Turkoy, thought it would end in a
few weeks, after being there a few
weeks, they thought it would end in
a few months, and, after a few
months, they gave it a few years. If
there were any change Russia, and
Austria would probably secure part
of the Turkish empire, The lecturer
concluded by saying that the only
good work done in Turkey had been
effected by the missionaries.

On motion of Mr, P. C. Jones jr,
seconded by Mr T, II. Davies, a
hearty vote of thanks was accorded
to the lecturer.

Auction Sales by Lyons &Levoy.

Valuable Real Estate,
asd

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
At Auction.

TE have received instructions fiom' Mis. D. K. 1'Vfe to sell at nubile
auction,

On Thursday, Novomhor 8lh,
The Elegant Residence and Lot on Bore-tuui- n

sticct, together with the whole oC
the Household Purnltura and Effects.

Further paitieulars nhortly.
Lyons & Levey, Auctioneers.
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Notice.

ALL patties trespassing, by shooting,
stock, or in any other way

on the lands of Wnipto, Waiunac.uka,
Patthala, "Waikakalaua, Nanakuli, and
Alea, disttiet of Ewa and Waianae; and
on the lands of Hakipuu, Kualoa, Kaa
invu, district of Koolau, Oalni, will be
prosecuted to tho utmost extent of the
law. CHARLES H. JUDD.

October gC.th, 188!. 543 lw

Notice to Creditors.
Assignees of the Bankrupt Es-- .

tatoofLcc Chat will pay a llrst
dividend of twenty-liv- e (25) per cent up-
on the approved claims against said Es.
tate, ou Monday morning, October 29th,
1883, at the office of F. T. Lenehan &
Co., Nuuauu btieet.

(Signed) F. T. LENEHAN,
(.Signed) LOO IS' GAWK,

543 2t Assignees.

Mules ! Mules I

EXPECTED from SanSHORTLY a line lot of

Mules and Horses
Selected expicssly for the wauls of

this market.
This shipment will he sold at reason-

able piices. For particulars apply to
543 lw G. W. MACFAHLANE & CO.

Mouse Wanted
furnished or unfur,IMMEDIATELY, moderate. Addrcssi

R.A.M., Jr., care of G. W. Macfarlanc &
Co. 543 tf

Notice.
THE public are hereby cautioned

SHOOTING on tho Wnla
lac Nui and Waialae Iki Land after this
date, or proceedings will be taken-W- .

C. AKANA,
CHUNG WA.

Oct. 20, 1883. 542 lm

Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

NOTICE is hereby given that the.
mppthipi of tlio Botivdwill

hereafter be held on Wednesday's at 11
A. 3i., commencing on "Wednesday, Oc-

tober 31st, 18S3.
II. R1EMEXSCIINEIDER,

5G0 lw Secretary.

Wanted,
RESPECTABLE GIRL as nurseA for one child in a private iamily.

Must speak English and come well re.
commended. Apply at once to

S. J. LEVEY & Co., Grocers,
533 Fort street

Notice.
have this day sold my entire interest

in Store No. 109 Fort St.. Honolulu.
to William Colby.

All claims and liabilities, up to date,
will be settled by Bailey & Co.

E. E. BAILEY.

"With reference to the above, I hereby
give notice llintj having bought out the
store at 109 Fort street, from Messrs.
Bailey & Co., I have this day appointed
James Johnson, my attorney, to act on
my behalf and manage the above busi-
ness. WM. COLBY.

Honolulu, Oct 24, 1883. 541 lw

Soi5ce.
AT the annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Paukaa Sugar Com.
pany, held this date, the following gen-tleme- n

were elected to serve as officers
for the ensuing year.

President Jon. Austin.
Vice-Preside- nt S. L. Austin.
Scc'y and Ticasurer. .P. C. Jones, Jr.
Auditor. , J. O. Carter.

P. C. JONES, Ja.
Secretary.

Honolulu, Oct. 22nd, 1883. G39 3w b

Woiice.
AT the annual meeting of the Stock

holders of the Onomea Sugar Com-pan-

held this date, tho following gen-
tlemen were elected to servo as officers
for tho ensuing year.

President S. L Austin.
Vice-Preside- Jon. Austin.
Secretary P. O. Jones, jr.
Treasurer Geo, J. Ross.
Auditor J. O. Cai ter.

P. C. JONES, Jit., Sec'y
Honolulu, Oct. 22nd, 1883. 539 3w b

Notice.
EH.THACHER assumos all

(Inn of Palmer &
Thacher, druggists,. and requests imme.
diate payment ol all outstanding ac
counts.

HS&"Soda Water biuine-- s continued as
heretofoio. 540 lw

Notice.
NEITHER GEO. W. SMITH, or D.

.lit., aro now in our
employ, or hi, M! any fuither connection
with our hou e,

5321m HOLLISTER & CO.

Notice.
CAPTAIN J. A. MERTIIENS has

agont of the "Ha-waiia- n

Iluiiiano Society."
John S. Waj.kku, Piesident.

Honolulu, Sept, 15th,1883. 508

To Rent or
TWO FINE STORES, in the New

Ou O. F, Block, lately erected on
King street, on slto of fire.

For terms, apply to
L. WAY,

529 lm Contraotor and Bnilder.

I
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Offer for Salo tho Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

Tilt: KOl.I.OWINO

LIST OF IFiCHAlISE,
Ox Carts,

Light Express Wagons,
Ex Toj) Carriages.

STEii COAL.
Cuinbeiland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

lee Chests, Nos, 2, 3, and 5,
Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, lib tus; Beans, 31btus

Spruce Flunk.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.
Axle Gicasc,

Fairbanks Scales, Nos. 7,8,10 & 11

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal billing, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, , inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excclbior,

Manila Coidagc, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARM BOILERS, 20 AND 25 BALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, '20, 22, 24 and 20 oz. ;

Hair Mattresses !
Grindstone, Rubber Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
"Wire, Rclincd lion,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE.
Galvanized Screws and Washers.

5321m b

KENNEDY & Co.,
Jobbing andRetail

New Goods,

Fresh Goods,
Just Received Ex " Mariposa."

Campbell's Fire-Proo- f Buildings

No. 67 Hotel Street.
P O. Box No. 297.

'
204 ly Ring up Telephone No. 240.

Messrs. Kennedy & Co. beg to announce
t that they their stoic is the

Depot for the Artesian Ice,
and will always keep

ICE ON HAND
to supply customers and others.

MULES! MULES!!
CAFr. CLUNEY wishes to notify

and others that he has 30
MULES, just arrived per W. II. Dimond,
for Sale, at his stable, at the Corner of
Punchbowl and Queen Sts. well broken
to harness. 529 tf

Thorough-bre- d Stallion
For Sale.

WELL-KNOW- ANDTHE Stallion
"KING WILLIAM"

one of the finest Stallions ever imported
into this Kingdom. For paitieulars ap.
ply at once to
C:i4 lm JOHN McKEAQUE.

Foa Sale, Cheap,
One Top Bi'ffjry, and one
Piano-Bo- x Open Buggy;
uotn in periect order. An- -

ply :'20 Kort st., cor. School. C23

For Sale.
jjArpiIE House and Lot on tho
'"uSSag-- - Plains, near the residence
tPaiiffi of Mr.W.ll finnl. nml lnt.r-l-

occupied by Mr. A. Dudoit. Apply to
CECIL BROWN,

031 tf Kahumanu street.

Good ISusincHH Chance.
FOR Rale a RESTAURANT in a

location, doing good solid
business, with groceries, fixtures, furni.
turo, etc. 15 years leiibu

Address, II. P.,
531 !)m This Office.

Money to Loan.
THE undersigned have money to loan

on Hist class security, in sums
from $1,000 to $10,000.

SMITH & THURSTON,
!J8 Merchant stieet.

Honolulu, Oct. 20, 13S11. 538 lw

No. 0 Queen stroot Fish Market,
Doalor In choicest

Ileef, Veal, Mutton, Fish, &c, Ac,
Family and Shipping Orders carefully

attended to. Livo stock furnished to
vcsbels at short notice, and Vegetables
of all kinds supplied to order. 840 ly

TLV let.
ONE ROOM, suitable either for a

or gentleman, Pleasant and
quiet locality, about 10 minutes walk
fiom town. Apply this office. 484

JLoMt, stolen or Strayed.
ONE SMALL BAY MARE with three

spots on her body, where the
saddle is plnecd, and one white spot on
her forehead. Branded P on left hip.
A suitablo reward will bo paid on return,
ing to this oillce. 401 tf
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DILLINGHAM & OO.'S

ULLETiftg QF
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JUST MECK1VMD, INVOICES OF

HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS !

Guaranteed to put out twlco as largo a fire in half the time of any other machine
It docs not get out of order, and is always ready for tuc.

Every lcsldeucc, Sugar Mill and Store should have one.

Magneso-Oalcit- o Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely fire-pioo-

With larger percentage of inside space than any other safe Wk auk Sole
AUENTS FOll TUB AllOVU.

NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WARE.
Wire Cloth, Wire Netting, Rice Cloth, Bird Cages,

Barh Fencing: Wire, Pumps, Windwills, Tanks,
HYDRAULIC RAMS.

Kerosene and Librlcatiug Oils a specialty. A good stock on hand and to arrive.

Call and examine our New Goods,

DILLINGHAM & CO.

MACNEALE & URBAN SAFES
.With Patent Inside Boltwork and Hinge Cap.
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A Large Assortment of these justly Celebrated Safes

Just Arrived.

NgweOGDS!

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

GARTENBERG, Proprietor.

Over 500 in daily use on the Hawaiian Islands.

Safes Sold for Cash, on the Installment Plan.
For Prices, Circulars, etc., apply

C. O. BERGER, General Agent,
540 tf b
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THE GREAT I. X. L. STORE,
Corner Nimanu a d Queen Sts.

No Bombast Simply an announcement
THE ABOVE STORE

IS NOW OPEN
WITH THE

Largest Assortment of Goods
Ever shown here without exception, consisting in part:

Dry, Fancy and House Furnishing Goods,

Embroideries, Laces, and everything that comes under the above heading.

WITHOUT EXAGGERATION

.
Tie Largest ai Finest stock of Men's, Boy's

and You h's Clothing.

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, too numerous to itemize.

B"Don't forget the GREAT I X L STORE, Corner of Nuuanu and Queen
Streets.

585 6m A.

E. O. HALL & SON,
(LIMITED.)

Havo Just added largely to tholr Varlod Stock of

Hardware, General Merchandise,
And Plantation Goods,

ov Evisiiv DESCiui-riO- THE BEST LUBRICATING OILS
By tho " Martha Davis," Overland, via San Francisco;

The " D. O. Munav," " H. W. Almy," " Mallsgate," " W. H. Dimond," and from
EngJund, via Pannma.

Shortly.expeeted hy the Henry James, from New York,
and the Ceylon, from Boston, a very full line of

Plows and Agricultural Implements I
MAKlN'd THE

Most complete assortment ever offered in this Kingdom,
682 lm b
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